Treatment of coccidioidal spinal infection: experience in 16 cases.
Sixteen patients with spinal infection from Coccidioides immitis were treated. Lesion location was cervical in two, thoracic in four, lumbar in six, sacroiliac joint in one, and disseminated spinal in three. The neurological status was intact in 11 patients. One patient had incomplete quadriplegia, three patients had incomplete paraplegia, and a fifth patient had a lumbar root lesion. Treatment was medical only in 4 patients (one of whom required surgery 2 years later) and combined medical and surgical in 13 patients. All patients received amphotericin B intravenously. Follow-up averaged 24 months in 15 patients (range, 12-42 months). The outcome in four patients treated medically alone was one death, one remission, one relapse with disease progression, and one without follow-up. The outcome in the combined medical and surgical group was nine fusions, one pseudarthrosis, and three lesional excisions, all with remission. Successful treatment outcome is disease arrest, as opposed to "cure."